
Viditiato.
BUERLER,

G & BOOK STORE,
lANITIERSSURG STREET,

Near ft. Diamond

TIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
UGS AND MEDICINES,
!NEW AND TOILET SOAPS

s'T/ItT AIRACU/INTS supplied al whalesa:•

JAMES CRESS,
RU GGISr,
Brant's Building, Ballo. at,,

'FITESTOWN.
NG opened a new DRUGRand fitted It up to the best stele, !offerpars and fresh Drugs to the darned ofsod ',Walt/at the lowest mutat 'fairs,part ef

nd Family Medicine*, Pure
for MedicinalPurposes,

tent.Medie inert, Horse
Powders,

ea, Dyes and Dye Stuffs, PerfotrUety,rod Fancy articles. AMI assortment oftionery of all kinds, Cigars, Tobacco and

Btectro4lagetetic Snap will temdt--u'ftt ,water, cold or warm. Cinthea"waehedp are made beautifully white withoutslat. This is the beet Soap la use. Try/rented not to Ingore :hebooth or &brie.n, May 13.—1 y JAMES CRESS.

'. R. HORNER,
CIA N AND DRUGGISt,
rug' StA.c., CIIAIIBERSBURG BTREICT

GETTYSBURG
cal advice without charge.

DZALER IN
.ICINES,PATENT MEDICINES, STA.ERFUItERY,BOAPS, BRUSHES, TOIL.•LES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, RAR.A, CREAM OF TARTAR, LAMPS,COAL OIL, !C., &C.
'ORB for rsed/cloal porpoise.

nee' °LINN, • reliable remedy forg, rough 'MIS, ae.
varrantod pare and genuine
,tf

ÜBER'S
G STORE.
Stand--Baltirnore Street,

ETTYkBLTRG, PA.
purchased this old and poullar Stand,in an entirely neve and fresh Stook,rtutent, consisting in part of
FAMILY MEDICINES.

DICINES—A LAMB ASSORTMENT.
WINES POE MEDICINAL PUB-FLAVORLNO EXTRACTS. MOM.drurrB-4Now a VTDVENS' DYES.

DYES, AND Tilt ANILINE DYES—-PEST AND BEST IN THE MARKET.
LW AND ELEGANT PERFUMER AND

-

RTICLES.
AND OTHER SUPERIOR BpAPb.
OUR POWDERS—Tin NEST ANDzT; ALSO, FOUTZ'S, ELLS, DALE'S
,STONESRARER*I3 AND ROBKire..• REY OF ALL KINDF.

oradix* AND SNUFF—THE REST
9' PRESCRIPI/C99 AND FAMILYCAREFULLY COEVUNDED,
13 AND COUNTRY METICUANT9 81Jr.T REDUCED HAM
raished AT ALL RO3Lj oI ii NIONT.--•.:Vigki Bell Ma; door.

.—t

PrerH Jtableo,
ESTURG LIVERY,
XCHANGE STABLES.

:prietor of these Stables,nktul for the liberalpatronage hare..bees lease to infirm the public thate LIVERY BUSINRBBat his oldstandetreet,Gettysburg, near theRailroad,repared at all tamest° accommodatenything to his line.

. 002911E5, 111LIGGIBS, 2c.,
ort notice and on reasonable tonal,.I vets sent along II deolred. Parsonsed to other towns, or to anyplace in:is stockand Coaches are at the Ant.• aim will be spared to snake passes--le lie is prepared at ali times to,s for funerals; and Woo l o partieldar-
er the Battle Yield or to ♦lnt the,

am AND MITLEZ

it;cold &till times. Perionadeeir-+tack will find it to their *delineativedersigneo, as Ws stock Is warrantedrated or no sale. Be bas a lino lotales at present on hand whieh.uable terms. They are sound an&se, and are guarantied to work an.croons -will nullit to tbeiradvardlegird stand before hiring or purekaaing
-tf • NICHOLAS IVEATESI

AQLE LIVER;
XCIIANGE STABLES.
on Sercct, Gettysburg, per,

TILE E..S.aLE tIOTEL..
ctiar4igued. would respect-m the public nisi, he luta opened,. BALE ,ND EXCIIANCLE STABLEod is prepared to Offer superior eo-n this line. Ilehas provided hintseitarriaWee. flacks, Light Wagon. Ao„,)Its sulEcitost to nisei the publl, de-"s are all good, withoutspot or Mem..ly soilabAs.-aoae of your .oldtite"4.4o"urdar.
4 Cap 4111.4311 h r aa•ommodatee nod• •• antsfurnished•
r small ,can get Just wkett they wantrontodating terms.
e Battlefield politely attended to,et. furuithed itdesired.

• toand boa the Zieputupon thetarebf (ivory train.

t. sold, or extMingetl, sod always
• 'Mar. Oar motto le ',kir play

•attan Hon paid to foraWangfor laterals..
ourselves that by chargill mod,
pi

ahiag,tlaParfor ac,
.4amodatlotal,llion every olio oho intros!sotL •

' T. T TA,II. -

bit lards.
XON ' 8

MARBLE WORKfti,'.
AL tISIORICAfiD Min

ITN -TUX COVIT-80 USA:,

TYSIBURG,

r.:,x or WORK giRCITTRO 1)K

wr!LI or T HS •ZT.

CEO MARSIXIttrao.
net,eipokrobwi,l%. Irkerrittbey

tai al Wadi atweek la auk lia•

I<sTf, TOMES. EZADITONIe,

EZZI

,wild as cheap ful I. eh/apart

rrod?c, Sakai fa nets's*lipt

E=!Z
'#,".112144z0236- 141‘'

Ontnii 'ttWows EU maulit e
afttyabtay;*'

Talmo or pmimaTMx:
. . .

7es BTII Lim`itarttpn potadoCiroAy
41as morning,at taltaar adostraii -44,11ACtit
o pall within tam 4 No inanimate*" dismal.
tinned mail all arianylosini‘paiilAohno the-op•
Hue of theinblishets.

•

&notatustisiurrs &reinserted at rewionable tataer—
A liberal deduction will be made to p*itons advsrtl-
ii nifty the quarter, beltresi;,' or year. 'Ards! noi

tittle Witt be inserted et spotlit! rate., to tfit&itireel
itieolbe circulation Of thygnat LID 8/3t11.11, is cone-

halftarget than thatever attained by any newspaper
In Adams count); and, bran advertbdmg ukodbno, it
cannot be excelled. •

Joe WORK kinds will be promptly aieented,
awl at fair . Ilend•bille, Blanks, Card*, Pomill'
!etc, &c., in every varietyand style will be printedjat
chart notice. Terme CASH.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
COMITT'OPPI4III2I.

PresidentJudge—Robort J. Phi/bor.
Associate Judges—lsaac Robinson, Joseph J. Rubs.
Prothonotary—Jacob "Whore.
Register and Recorder—Wm. D. noltzworth. -

Clerk of the Cburts—A W. blister.
Dub-let Attorney—Wm. A. Duncan.
Treasurer—ll. D Watt lea. •
Sheriff—J.lllllp Ilene.
Cbroser—Dr. W. J McClure. •
Suroeyor—J ease D. K. Der.
Cbasesissioners—Slcboles Wiermas,Jacob Lott.M • •

FlArtmatt. Clerk—J . M. Walter. Mussel—Wm..McClean. Physician to Jed—Dr. J. W. .

Directors of the Poor—Jobs Elam, Martin Get;Bes•Jsmiu Ilearstortr. wara—Josas Johns. Clerk
—H. 0:- Wolf. Treasarer—Jac..b 8 er. Conn
sel—J.C. Neely. Physician—J. W. C.Auditors—Fleury-L. Bream, MartinE Bollinger, Ett-0. , .

sotoca¢ or arrirsarita

purgers—Peter Myers.
until—W.B. Hamilton, Ale:ander Spangler; David
Warren George A. Karnehaw, A.3l.llunter, Wm.
P. Baker. Clerk—Jerenilah Culp. Treasurer—
Samuel R. RuAsoll.

Cbastable—George W.Weikert.
Abhoo/ Directors—David A. Bnebler, Am. Guinn, W

T. King, liiratn Warren, John F. McCreary, A. J
Cover. Secretary—John F. McCreary. Treaaurer
K. G. Fahnestock.

GBITTSBI7IIFit IVATIONAL RANI
President—George dwafe.
CaOier—J. Binary Bair.
Teller—Henry S. Benner
Directors-alio°, ge Swope, William Young, UenryWirt, David Wills, David Keudlehart, Wm. Mc-

Sherry, William D. !limes, Joshua ?dotter, MarcusSamson.
Flan NATIONAL BANK OF CYTTTSBLSG.

Pr eeident— George Throne.
Carbiere—George Arnold.
Teller—A. M. Gunter.
Directors—George Throne. DarbillcConsughy, JohnBrough, Robert Bell, John Horner, George Arnold
Jacob Aluseeltnan.

fiEf GBI.E.N MIMES.
President—J. L. Schick.
Secretary—William B. &teals.
Treasurer—Alexander Cobean,
Managers—John Rupp. J. L Josiah. Betiner,

Georg? spangles., George Little, William B. 31cala,
iexander Outman.

ADAMS COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
Vres ident—CieuraeSwope. • ,
Vice President—Samuel E. Bunsen.

••Secretary—David A. Buehler. •
Treasurer—Edward ti.Fabneetnek.
F-rfC,ltite ansiniftec—ltubert McCurdy, Ileng APicking, Jacob King.

ADAMS COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Pr,zident—Samesel herbet. .
rice h•esidents—Wllliam McSherry, J. S. Witherow.Corresponding Setretary—fienry J. Stable.kecordow Secretary--Ydward G. Pahnestock.
.I'reasurer—David Wills. •
Managers—W[lllam B. Wihnio.

Routzahn, ElMha Penrose, John If. McClellan.
BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

President—Edward G.Falmestoek. • •
Vice President--William A Duncan
Secretary—John P. McCreary.
Treasurer—Jacob A.K Iczmiller.
Ma/more—C. henry litiehler, J. W. C. O'Neal, JohnHupp, John Culp(of M.,)Wm. Chritzman.

133313:^37
Yresidtn f—E. G.Fehnestock.
Secretary—Wm. A. Dune u.
Treasurer—Joel D Danner.
!tanagers—A. D. Buehler. Riebeltobrger, 11. D

Wetflee, S. IL Rueeell, W. A.Duncan, J. ILDanner.
WATED 0431/FANT,

Pruidenl--George W. McClellan.
Secretary and Treasurer—Salina R. Russell..Managers—G. W. McClellan,'George Swope, R. BBuehler, 8. R. Russell, li. J . Stable.

GITITSPICRO RAILIOAD.
Sequestrator—RobertNliceurdy.
,S ,,,retary and 74-edsusei+7.Duvid Wills

First. Second.Traina depart \ 0.00 A. M. LOO P. Ed
arrive `,12.80 P. M. 4.30 P. MThe first train wakes close 'connection for liar-rieburg and Eastern and WeeternlNeinta, ate...woadtrain withBiltitu.re.

Assoc'Ltlol , lB,
Getty: Lodge, N0.12,1. 1. 0. 0. F.—Meetevorner oCarlisle and Railroad stieets,everyTnesdailavening.Union Sneansponent, No. %hi, .1. 0. 0. F.—ln Ckfd, Fel-lows' Hall, Ist and 3d Monday in each month. \Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 236, 4. M.-4.toraer`e,tCarlisleand Railroad streets, =and 4th Tharoiday..ineach month. '
Gen. Reynolds Lodge, No. lgo, L 0. G. .T.—On Balamore street, every Monday evening.

tlysburis Lodge,l.„o. G. Star an.
Nentinel Building, every Friday evening.

Chyugas 1.0..11. McConaughy'sHall, every Friday evening.
/tit No 9, 0.4: 11.—In Star and Sentiael Building,every Saturday evening.
-Adams Divison No. 214 S. T.—ln Star and Ben tineBuilding, every Wednesday evening.

cidzettra.
Prethytervan—Rev. %deal) Ferrier, Stated Supply.--;.ServicesSabbath morning, mud Wednesday trotting.
Lutheran, (Christ',)—Pastor, Rev. C.d. Hay, D. D.—

Services by Professors of College and Seminary al-
ternately, Sabbath morning and evening and
Wednesday evening. During vacations, Sunday
evening service omitted.

Lutheran,(St.Jamer')--Rev. E. Breidenbettgb. Ser-vices oabbath morning and evening, and. Wednes-day evening.
Methodist Epircopai—Revs. J. B. Van Heterelf.•l3.Shaver. Services dabi.ath morning and evening,

and Thursday evening.
German Reformed—Rev. W R. H. Deatrich. Ser,

vice. Sabbathmorning and evening, et Wednesday
evening.

afthoitc— Bev. Joseph Boil. Serviceslit, ad and sthtabbaths, morning and afternoon.
United Preilbyterian.—Bev..J. Jamieson.—Servicee

by special appointments.

groteolonal &rib, ar.
AJ. COVER, ATTORNEY AT

. LAW, will promptly attend tocollectionsand
ell other donineeeentrusted tohiscare.

O: e.. betwe.,a Faheedreek and Dannerand Zieg
er'e itoree,daitimore etreet,ilettyebtirg, Pa.flay 29,1867-

DAVID BUEIILER, ATTO#R-NEI" ‘T LAW, wlil promptly attend to uollec-tiona snd,allother brminesaeutralted t• hle tyre.aa-0111teat bit reMdence in the threeatory buildingopoilite the Court Holm. [Gettysburg, Muygu,

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT LA W,Otticeat bigreeidence fn thoSoutb-eascomer of Onntre43quare.

May 2% 1867

CLAIM AGENCY—The under-
eigned will attend to the collection of claimsagainst the Q. B. Oovernment, including MilitaryBounties, Back Pay, Peneious, Forage, kc., either Inthe Court of Claims or before any of the Departtnehteat Washington. •

R.O McCREARY,
May 29.1867. Jittorney alLaw,Uettyeburg.Pa

J OS. H.. LEFEVER,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW

LITTLESTOWN, PA,
Will promptly attend to Collectionl, COOTeyaneeireWriting of Deeds, Leases. &e., and all other buslueesentrusted to hie care.
iffirollice on Frederick stroot,at the office formerly•C'Mpled by the Sberb, Kinser aud kfehfing.'%lny to, 1888.—le*

lecONACGBT,
_

Attorneys and Counsettora.
JORN M. LiLll7Tit.

D3IcCONAUGHY has associa-
• ated JOIIN • BRAUTH, Esq.. in thepracticeof the law,at his ,dd•dhce, one door west ofBCli,lllllOlDrag atore, Cbaniberaburg street.

Special attention grVird to grate, Collections andSettlement of &states. all legal business, andaims to Per:Wane, Bounty, Back-pey, and DamagesMast litates,atall times, promptly and t-attended to.
Land warrant' located. and choice Yarns for salelowa and other western States. (Nov. 77,1867.-t

lin. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Having located at NSW BALM, will attend

to all branches of Lis profession, and will be found aihie °Mee when not professionally ensagedMoitectotarroww. P. 0., j
Adams county, Pa. j July 24. 1882.4 f

Dit. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Has his Office at his residence in Baltimore

street, two doors above the CisaspiZei. Ogice.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1867.

DR. WM STALLSMITH, Dent-let,_L., having located in Gettysburg, offer. bralarVlCtlei to the ;mono. Mee In Ihdilmore.street, toroom above Minnigh's Conlon,lonary, where bewill be prepared to attend to any saes wl,thlotheprovince or the Dentist. Persons in want of fell orpartial Beta of teethare invited tocall. Ternis reason-able. (April 8, 18611.

JURNLAWRENCE HILL, Den-tist, Unice InUhembersbnrgstrest, one door westof the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. R.hornet's Drug Store, where Its may be tbund reedyand willingto attend any cue within the province
et the Dentist' Persona in wantot Polluted teeth[key 29,184&relitcod tocall.

DR. C.. W. BENSON
HLIAR R6BO MID the Practice of Medicine in LIT-

TLBSTOWN, and oilers kh serviced to the public.
Ogee at his house, corner of Lombard street and
Foundry alley, near. theRailroad. 'Special attentive
Siren to Skin Dianne. (Littleatown.dieval,l96l

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD.
TIME TABLE

FIRST THAW leaves Osttysburg it 9 00, A.
and connects at Hanover Junction wits the
Train North at 11 A. IL, reaching Banishing at

12 56, P. 51. laming arrives at Gettysburgst 19
30, P. 31., with wimp= AVID 1111411101111 11314
Wwthingtoo, and those front the North by ateiruiug
train.

NCONG-TRLlNlpsves GettysburgatL -G.Leatil.
conneeteat HanovarJaactiott ten lEsttinGit
at 2 as, P. U., reaching Baltimore at 6 20, N.M. lie:
taming arrives at BettishilaN at 41-102 tIltpassengers from the North.

Nee se, Gm. SisOVILDIG kg%
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FAHIstE,TOCK BROS
have an elegiintassortment of

DRESS GOODS
•

whkh they are seines very cheap.

F UR S,
FARNESTOCK BROS

HAVII nor

Lar,gest stock of Furs
in town. If yon want bargains tall and buy fro

Cloths, Cassimers,
A great Tartety.ant at low.prlcea on haadlat

PAHNSSTOCIE DROB

FAIINESTOCS BROS. la the place to buy

CHEAP GOODS
of every deseription

Ifyon would save moueybny at the

SIGN OF 'THE RED FRONT.

CIIRISTMASPRESENTS
Buy a set of FURS or • handsome DRESS PAT

TEM, the meetuseful Christmas Present you can

make at ,

FAHXESTOCK BROS.

ettysbitrg, Dee. 4, 184.tf

NEW GOODS
Mg

OLD PRICES.
The undersigned would respecffutly inform the

public . trenerallySbat be is nowidoikir bestows at the

place formerly occupied by Durtesed Jt /formats, sad
. •

Methshairiest returned from their:Wee with the best

.elected !stock ev.r brought to this plat*, whletz eon-

sistifikpast of

CLOTF~S~.
OAZrixwar.s,

CASS4TTs,
MERINOS,

POPLINS,

DELA/ NS,
FUSS,

them

SHAWLS,
SKIRTS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

SUSPENDERS,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
GLASSWARE,

QUEENSWARE, &c

Some of these goods will be sold lower than seer

before, and are Jost fresh from the Cities

FRANK D. DUPHORN.
Nov. 26. 1868.—tf

1868. DESI BADIA 1868.
DRY GOODS !

.1
MOST EXCELLICITT Af3I3ORTIMITBI
.1 SELL for verE,:mall profits, spd
fils444llEit MIMI OP VINE BILK POP-

LING..
FASHIONABLE 1111A1ESOP Flamm WOOL FOP-

LISS.
PASKIONASLI SHADNSOF ALPACSA POPLINS.
8818IGNI 011INTZNIL MOLL= ANN

LAWNS-
BLACK SILKS,wain! SILKS.PLAID aria .

SWISS WIISLINS, JAOONNT NIIBLINO, 0
BLACK ALPAODA. COLOR= ALPAOCA. LACKALL WOOL IMAM.

saairlaxAssituanwria,THilirr8 AWIA.ow as, ammonia, inommies.LniamDWI&ING,OOITONADX.
?Amooms, TABLE LINKN, NAPKINS, TOW=
SALSONALSKIRTS. 1100 P MILTS.PLAINLDISINBANDENIUDILSWB. EMBROIDER=HANDKIIRCHINIK NSW STITOHID RAND-iCsicanups.

wa4,,Dri,,MIEBSB',IOIKILDRISN'BGLOVZS,NNAND STOCKINGS.
Wl= constantly receiving the latest styles •ofDress!and Fancy Gouda. My stock ompriese sooty-

Musually Round In a Snit-class DRY 600D8
to which I faints the attention:of the goblin,

Reeling moored that lan sandy _challenge
.on with all other Stone is quality ors ode and awlnesecitric*. J. L. maw •

Gettyburg, Pa., April 29,1111111,41` •

NEW GOODS.

Chcaper than Ever I

RKBERT & ELLIOTT,
Ballimeresi.,,opposik the

`

rtHouse,
1.0111.Net opost4ii miaadlargesissorbisiont Di

)Spnagand SummeiGoods
OF A.LL

• I. "

CLOTHS,
Crd&SIMARBS,

BED.%airs, ,

OZVCI4I '

LAMM
-*AM*

B mA' lustvit k
Turbid' *Urfa's*, solosolow.booicsimelsou so loorsoSessk Mum Wens,:

.REMOVAL!•
The firm of Sor.as & Erman have red to

North italttoors swot, lan door to Spanglar's Shoe
'Wars. We harton h sal achoke aseartmeut of

CLOCKS, WATCHES
(Gehl said Silver,)

JEWELRY,
ofa nkinaz• saillateet blurand Plated Ware

aye, thattSold, Whet and Steel

spEn' 14tr. 4 ()LES
{ •

01 the bap smantaotara. AlatTlollist,Guitar to
*ordeals', flys% lushks, ViWnsud Guitar Waist
Wen &a,
AU kind's of ../Z4pa0.6 1170r tins dons
'1 at asreasonable pfIIWSSas elplYere,-

• .-,• and wawa'WOW& -

41.111sutkealllor,psef risrara,, . esdkfiak.eemithr.
enbolotair& * sacangkiii.Juar,17.1601.-11

Vtdrafet SWUM, tc•
ill AR:11) WA Rit -

hi 4 a a o a .Al stAll.a.a.
• 4-i- ;

'plienrassibieribefilist* ritarliiitliisalb c,-wit& an lagl4lllll* • yof 111113041.113& ~•—•,,01Yta{,.Yiek•tbfy.r. gat theftold $t ,""",..in inatitnersinmveyna it° unittirs tlass..
stoakpossiiieW '.....i : .Oarlissauss, -

la:

CLOTHiNG! i CLOTallfe I
NEW •AND L224. AARNII I

A.
1..'4. 111121illtiOlift. otnikoe of the Dfollood .ed

Tartrmull,at suost.,jaotam74 from tkofay 114th ea
tokotilo one of

alatrluaa Nat i a inirria wtale:,

vinie4.•aaohr iiii,tc:l idiotrat so ado**lib
silks them Toil ogoktly ludasi=ilile:youo.Gehl&-To 1k: st lb. . swam.conkOlit.,lllo 'AO 'gab* Aka
to. WO laa IP! , ,

e,43llsuot IndlikitokkV,
weft awl NoI *ouch tiodrfalloriOtio*Olo.

,2411011_44PW.T. total 09108 110,ANOrt!

liZimiliraiisor en, eel, glavg
VI Ilabe ,Piiiir.sill.al,40tatgh +1 1n4114,4:041tile tato ' tb•r rake ,salft %r

1162,le:tirt line et ! plosaio-andl Novisisa
4,64low. poi' MIolloor,rtorar oprbitzph, Makwi,..„k • 7 a

- ; ,
''

fi4ot4, flotisn, ac
CASSIMERS; CLOTHS,

AND •

OVERC'OATINGS,
all styles and prices, by

the yard, or made
to order,

AT DUPHQRN'S.
NORTH-WEST CORNER SQUARE. •

Nov. 27.—tf

ONLY
FOR

G A S :H
We hove this day marked ■❑

Goods totli elLOWEST CAST{

PRICES,and Co give our Cua-

tomers full Dermal of SMALL

PROFITS, from this Gate we
purpose &frig a strictly cash

bash:mei, and will ■ell glib*

VERY LOWEST CABII
PRICKS toall whomay favor_

us with theft custom.

ROW k WOODS
Nor.l3.—tf

N E FIRM
AT PETERSBURG.

DRIEST ft BOWERS
IXTOULD respectfully Inform the cltrzen. of Peters-V • burg and vicinity, that they have taken poems-siou of Mr, L.itersbew's atom and in addition to ble

Large Stock of Goods,
have received a lull supply of

WINTER DRY 'GOODS,
Notions,Oroceriee, Boots Shoes, Bata: Caps. Drugs.to., which will be sold artless to defy competition.We hope, by strict attention to Businaas soda di,-position toplease, to merit a I itinal share of public
patronage.. Oar motto Is "quick sales and small pro.
lite"

JOLL GRIMMP. N. W. SWISSDec. IL I~9d3.—tf
A GARD.

H&VINO disposed ,nty antis stock to limos.Outasst bowsna, embrace this opportunlbtocatch to asy Mende ssy shams thanks I,r • treery liberal patronage, end knowing them to be •°lstria lultelfrig,iborollsk. enargetic and practilatbusiness men I would ,swot respectfully solicit forthem a full abase of patranage.
Petersburg, Y_ 8., lIITZSIIXA.8., Dec, 16.-4 f

MI

1* GETTYSBURG, PA.MIDAY, JANUARY 1, 1869.
Vatting, • ts,Pot, ay.

THE LATEST/STYLES
Hats, 'Caps,

;toots& Shoes
Jusit iswalred by

ROBERT b. COBEAIN
atambersinov .40eet, Firat Square,

GETT,YBBURG, PENNA.,
•

Where, thepublic can dad • large and varied anal-
meat which he is sell*g cheap.. lie able maltase,
tures and repairs •

HARNESS, of all kinds,
promptly and on reasonable terms. Bridles, Walters,
Trunks Vallee, Whipa,lOlgsrs, and a variety of no.
Won., give usa cell (Dec. 4. ISM-sr

C L T:H IN G.
THwEir tehe:lber hu Jut returned from the City

Largest & Best Selected
Stock of' Clothing

•

ever opened In the county, which he le selling at re-
iaarkably low pricer.

Ills Stock consists of

OVERCOATS,
OF ALL STYLES AND SIZES,

Dress Coats; Business Coats,
Fancy Caasimere Coats otTall Kylea , gattnet and JoanCoats vrery cheap, Doesklit Fancy Casalntern and Be,
tinet Pants, Wool Shirts, White Shirts, Under Rhlrta
and Drawers, Clockeddnelml Instrument&ofall kinds;

TOBACCO t & CIGARS,
Hazen. NOM Brunben. Neck-ties, and a thouaand
other► lee anerons to mention In'a aileron.

F. CUNNINGHAM.

QUARTERS
FOR

CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS 8; SHOES,
AND

Every kind of Gl:pit/men'. Wear,
SVC* AS

•LINEN COLLARS,

PAPER CUFFS,

PAPER BOSOMS,
COTTON STOCKIIiGS,

GLOVES,

nANI)KERCIITEFS,
POCKET BOOKS,

earmuffs mid stostractero.
WM. C. STALLSMITH & SON,

GETTYOURG, PA.,
IpitppwrAns CONTRACTORS,

Are prepared to doall kind§ ofCarpentering—contract-

ag and erecting braidings°, al kinds, Repairing, lc.
They keep constantly on band and manufacture
to order,

DOORS, RHO TEES, BLINDS, SASH, DOOR AND
WINDOW FRAMES, OORNICE, DOOR AND

stothtng, gals,' slboto, &r.
BOOTS ANO: SHOES.

NEWNSTA BVit•• alf ICNT.

T im endisrelignad has St new betiding, far
a Baas ang.liboe a,tah t, on Carlisle in.Mar teazahvad Station, In o StToborS,' where hanow offers for sale,

Boots, Shoes ters, Slip-
• pers, Scc., ' c.,

for men, women and child;m4OS different • styles andprkel. He has a fine assortment to select from, andWill sell article at the linidlest prate.
WORE WADI TO OB.D•11, of the best materials

and worlonanshl... livery short made to render
satiafaction. Thepstrimage ofthe public le solicited.Callin,and select from his steel; or leave your meas-
ure. In either case youcannot foto be phesed.

July 17,1866.-1 y -JOHN M. RULING.

MERCHANT TAILORING.!
Thspublic will lad at

WM . T.KJ' ING'S
In York street, opptitite the Bank,

GETTYSIIIIEth, PA.,

MATERIAL
of every description for eare sod toys' wear, of the
best qualities tied latest styles.'

sir fiarmente icr mienand wear madeon eh ort
notice and • sure At Ktiarante Ii respects.

Persons le baying their ckahing lawn Id not forget
togive se • call aa we seU cheaper than Lb • cheapest.

• Oct. 9. 1869.—1 y

HATS & CAPS.
Fall and Winter Styles.

S. B. M'CRE ARY
HAsttnif reoetved • Ikea min general assortment

of. 111143, including the very latest style
fine 811 k Caulmere, and Soft Bur Hats, and also a
large 'supply of doe and lon offend Wonl HATS and
OAPSfor Menand BOYS. He Invites his friends and
thepublic to give laws call. Dec..l ll, 11168.—tf

Fine Custom Made
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR GENTLEMEN.
AU the LEADING STYLES en hand or made to

meneurc Prices Owedat LOW MURES. An Illtte-
tratecl Prks List with DWI-actin's for sellaneaeure
meat east onreceipt of Yost 0111Weaddreen

WM. P. BARTLETT,
33 South Sixth at.. above Chestnut,

PtIILADELPIIIA.
Augustyl, INA -ly

(StOfffin.

GROCERIES & LUMBER

wiPaviw' BRAciurrs,

TRAVELEFG SACK 3,

UMBRFILLAS,
CANER,;&C., &,C.

I keep Osattel,9ra's Wa4r.
LOWEST CASH PRICER.

ALSO

Boys' Hats SE, Shoes,
in great variety.

ta.allre ma a call Wars purchasing else where
April :2, 1867.-tt

And any other Article in Me Building Line
Seasoned Material constantly on hand. experienced
workmen *brays in Motdiness, and work executed
with dispatch.

AT PATTON'S BTORZ, ON THE HILL, BALTIMON3
STREET, GETTYSBURG, PA

FRESH GROCERIES
nap week from the City, PrOVISIOI2I, Dried an
Green /mita ofall kinds, always on baud, at lowest
rate..
/LOUR, CORN MEAL, CRINLE,IDURE CIDER cm

BGAR,SOAPE Or ALL RMS, CANDLES,
NOTIONS, owanconuseWEB,

BROOMS, Ac.; alw,

LUMBER,
ruck as scautllnj

,
Po;il,.lithinglea, Plank, lc., coati a

Tully on hand at lowest Ilvtng Intel. Call and nee.
Jima24.-11r.

GILLESPIE & CO.
Dealers in Flow', Grocer-

- ~.K1:1±1111142 Arp
GETTIPSBUIRO, PA. ,

rEVITE the attention of the public to their large
I stock of Goods, at the old stand. on York street,
next door to the Globe Inn, conaistlng of the beat of

GROCERIES,
Bows. Syrups. Molasses, Coffee., Teas; Spices, Salt,
IC.; the

' BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
La the maxim, with Hems. Shoulder., Sides,Fish,
Dried Frults,Oonfeetkras, It. Also,

N'PTIONS,
do great variety; Ceder and Stone-
ware, Crockers.ware. Baskets. Seger's, Tobacco.,
and *thousand and uneotherarticles. •

BUTTER AND EGGS,
nice and fresh. sheers for gale.

onizspiz& Co. will spare no effort to please, and
are confident of being able to do go by minted!,
keeping • full cod cnolce •tock: end selling at the
very lowest profits. Cocoon, PLOD= w.nted, el0.1
for the masher to exchange Air gouda, highest market
price allowed. JOSEPH S. GILLESPIE,

DANIEL CASHMAN.
June 17, IV3. —t f

3iiieri:prompt!y attended to

W3f. C. STALLS3IITII,

C...4.BTALLSIUTHSept. IS, 11187....tf
'TO THE BUILDING`COMMUNI-

TY AND ALL kyritgßs
WHO WISHTOIMPR OVE.

1
'HErander • 'ed respeetfulltjn

.1_ formate public e still continues the '.

CARPENT G BUSINESS
at his old stand, onWest street, Gettysburg, and isready at all times toaccommodate those wanting any,
thing done in his Hoe. Hs Is prepared toWalsh all
kludsof work du building purpose', of the best ma-
terial. and as neatlyand cheaply as It can be dons et
*ay -other -stablishment In the county. ExperiencedHands Mews in readiness and wort executed with

omptnese and dispatch.
tErThasltlhlforput &Tomb* hopes, by attendee

to beelnem to receive eitbaral share or public pat.renege. ! ;int. OHRITZIN LW

GEO. C. CUSHMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter Mid Contractor,
RESPECTFULLY informs the
A•1 1. public that he will cantinas ,the Cementerbe.

sines/ In all its branches, end is prepared to take eon

tracts for vattingup and! repairing' Itplidings, at as
reasonable rates-as any builder In fietfilsbnrg—all
owl guaranteed tobe ofbeat quality. Ilelope by

sobrietsitentkna to busingss to met pabliepatronsea.
/hop on York street, recently occupiedby Cadman

Item. SO- Oct

THEO. C. NORRIS

KLINGEL'S
Boot and Shoe Emporium,

BALTIMORE STREET,
TWO DOORS SOUTH or THE kRESBYTHRIAN

CHURCH.

Tnode:Owned hasJost returned from the city
4. with the beet and plumpest variety of Boom,

Shoes and Gaiters, for Springand Summer, everof
• !trod in Gettyaborg. Hisatock consists of

' 1,134><8' GONGGIESS GAITERS,
4PA0404oerrwts,

LAD;:I7
1.,

0°,6/n 11'2,14p
LADIES' 47,16,

RALS,LADIES' lIORta
IN LAtt.ol VARIETY.

GENTS' FRENCH BOOTS,GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS, •

GENTS' HIS BOOTS,
GENTS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
GENTS' CALF BALMORALS,
GENTS' SLIPPERS, 41 etylei,GENTS' intoomis.a4,#c.

MISSES' CONGRESS CIAT"IfI4iSMISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS.11/188ES' MOROOCO BALMORALS,Ac.,:te., AC., se!
ROTS' CONGRESS GAITERS)SOTS' CALF RA,LtitOgigx_
SOTS' BROGAJIS,

INWANTS' 511015. all!etyleac -
IN L'ARGIFYAKIETYi

A i". Boot., and Shoes of Lis own msaufactur.

WM. BOYER & SON,
pEALERB IN

Gjiall_EßlES, NOTIONS)
Ton"".4k os, .

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware.

lotazi.A general assortment of
all Goods usually kept in

a FAMILY GROCERY.
Du.4, 18437.-tf

staotly on band• .

AM will be std at the lout living profits. any.
en..from town 444 country. are invited to call and
examine goods and price. before purchasing else.
where, feeling confident that I can pima. all who
may can. l

The MeNtIIACTIIRING of Boob Shoes Gai-
ters, .111 also be carried on, in all Itsbranchwas be.
lore. Repair/undone en sort notlee. By MP/OY%*none bat first-class workmen, and awing none trot the
choicest leather, be feels confidentcf maintaining his
former mutation. Certainly nothing WAIN) loftan.
done to desenre it.

BARGAINS
al the new

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG.

JOHN cpEss & SON
Timmia °TATA a new Geweeo. in GettTeburgt.on
/./ the nosth•wmt Seine/ .br /While 'Attars.have gnat received alendid*Garth:miniofmanGROCERIES,IncIuding

Swam,('.ogee.Kolas's%Syrup:lea&
Spines, Tobacco. gait. Fish. Hams Shouldore. As A ino,
QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,

Fancy Article*and Notions senor
ally We wit' alekeep on hand PLODS and WEED-
STIIITS •

Having purchased for GAS& wears prepared to
WI very cheap. Give as a call and insl_weihr your.
selves, JOHN .our.
settee.

1.6.1867.-tf J. W. CRISS

Grocery and Flour. Store.
•

BEMO VAL.
•

MEALS & BROTHER
'ETATS removed their Store to the Nbeestedt prop-
-1./ arty, on-Oltamberitomggreet, where they pr.
pose, to hoop conitantly on hand

ALL ..KINDS Op

FEED, NOTIONS, dm!G-R 0.0E It-IES
• AGM,

Also, vseiremas in senlenl. bob ikesuoilve
=demote,. They are determined to seat. ih cheap
as the ottimpeetAnd as they only ask thelowest living
milts, they hope to merit and receive a Meru
share of publicpatronage • ALIALI3 &DSO

April s.lAAS—tea.

kit tdial.
Hoofland's GermanBitters,

AND

HOOFLAND'S GERNANIONIC.
The Great Remedies for all Diseases of the

LIVER, N7? MACH, 01? •AMES-
TIVE ORGANS.

Hoofland's German Bitteis
Is composted oftbeporejulcoa (or, so they are medlelfolly termed, Exeracts)ofRoots, Ilerhy. and Barka, making a preparation, highly concentrated, and entirelyfreefromaLcoholica dmisture ofany kind.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination ofall the Ingredients of the Bitters
with the purest quality of Santa erns Rum.grango,to., making one of tie most pleasantand agreeable rem.
kidiell ever offered to thepublic.

Those preferring aMedicine free from Alcoholic ad-
mixture, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Those who have no objection to thecombination of

the Bitters, as tasted, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

os.Tbsekral for palatal/us, he KlDults a continu-ance of public patrouege., D. U. KLINGIL.
Gettysburg. April 22, 113611.-tf

New Boot and Shoe Store.
D. KrrniflLLEß & BRA.,.

GETTYSBUEG, PENNA.,
TORS STRUT, 014111111 THE BANS.

rpga andersliard hard opined •a new /Mot and
Sim Wm, 'on York skeet, Gettysburg, in the

room recently occupied by! Sorra A McCann= and
hay* Jam received from the City a large assort.
meat al

800T.54 SHOES
•r 01

GENTLEMEN, LADIES k CAIL-
DREW NEAR, .

•

Consisting of Calf&Kip Boots,
- emigres's* Balm.oralGal

• t,erS Slippers &o.,t,
W. also BikkIITACTIIIII TO ORDER, all lands

of 80028 AND 11101.7=4b• work bigot Redo op
otboot matirriaili and by nn elms workmen; Tb.
senior partner hi. been. In the business
yeen and eroonally supwistendsmirk

over 11for
made up.

Ws respeotk pilly thelittention 'Mike public to
oar entiblidimut4 and hope by strict &tuition to
businses mat, Oilingat lowest ea& prices, to give
malt* satbeastkOu. *Aviv sarzwiraaai,

ZAOOIi.k.IEITZMILLIII.
altaO94,

GRECIANBEND.
AT WM. J. MARTIN'S

TitheOw11e to get It If 7•.Wltb, where "reas gel
1. everything expeeted tob. Amuhi aAm elan.

OCEBIES AND'LIQUORS.
. Th.empirecopilothi part of beet eyrie, Coffee,
Saw., Taw. Optree. Pam* No. Machersike., Lo.

Aheman heed • tarp vaustityat

LIQUORS
ofan kiss from
0,37. Whitey. Brand7. OW kw medlithal
owe lerpreee, batch Whiskey mid Jeeleiet Sauk lkw

lte=tr etwoe•=in•Who, litteeklad b tiers.
• , •

: HOTEL KEEPERSwmled wo
t la
rthy weWe•at that *aitomto repined

lei liquor Moo 1•1••• SOW etreduced
WOK tadrim Widest and Satitillt..

kii!Oiti ,•• Ist PS PlOrtal cad ' aottotttut;,
• 4. KAMM,„;::3611,10.31e1.44 iiteltr it- likotbraborg,

They are both equally good, and cents!.,the same
medicl,palvirtues, the choice betWeen thetit, being a
mere matter of taste,theTortiebeithe thrm oot pdatable.

The stotuach,from a vat iety °tentotes, such as Indica-
tion, Dyspepsia, NerVOIIS Debility, etc., to Tel) apt to
nevelt' functions deranged. Th.. Liver, 0) mpathizing
as closet) as Drier+ with the t+ mooch, then becomes of.
ected, the result of which is that the patient slitters
rom several or more of the following diseases

•

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Files, Fullness o
Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomas h, Nausea,

Heart-burn, Disgust for Fo.el, Fulness
or Weight ha the stomach, Sour

Eructations, Sinking
or Fluttering at the Pit of the

Stomach, Swiniudug of the Head, Hur-
ried or Difficult Breathing, Fbutioring at the

Heart, Choking or Suffocating Smpiations when in .1
Lying Posture, Dimness of V lain.. Doti, or

Webs before the Sight Dull Pain inthe
Head, Deficiency of Perspire-

- V ellowness of the
Skinand Eyes, Plain in the Side,

Back,Chest, LimbedSudden Fluidle3
of Heat, Burning In .the Flesh, Constant Im-

atiniugs of Evil, and (heat Depregiiion of Spirits

The sufferer from these diseases should exercise the
greatest caution In the selection uta remedy tor his
cane, purchasing only tb•t which be lsaasured from his
insestigatione and inquiries pm,iimstes true merit, is
skilfully compounded, INf, eefrom inlet loueingre-Ments,
and has established fur Reel(a reputation for the core
of these dliteasec In this connection we would submit
those well-knownrecuediee.--

HOOFLAND'S GER.3I.IN BITTERS,

MEI

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED By Dr. C. AL JA

PLULADELPLIIA. PA
Twenty-tiro yearssince tbee were tlist Introducedin-

to this coun:ry from Germany, duringwhich tiro,- they
hate undoubtedly performed tourerurea, au d benefited
suffering humanity toe greater extent. Mammy other
remedies itnowt, to tbd public .

Theseremedies wilt effectually rare Li•erComplalnr.
Jaundice. Dyspepsia. Chronic or 'Nervous Debbity
Chronic Diarrhcea. Disease of tb. Kidneys, and all
Ghee.s arising from a Disordered Liver. Stomach, or
Intestine..

DEBILITY,
Resulting from any Cause whatever;

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
induced by Severe Labor, Hard- .

ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc.
There he no medicine extant ,qua! to IL•—e remedies

la sachet/sea. A toneitud rigor k imparted to the a hole
azoteus, theappetiteiastrengthened, food a enJoyed.the
stomachdigests promptly,tlietilood iniurifled,thecom-
plexion becomes sound and he-Alt liy. the • ellosr.dinge in
eradicated from theay es,a Linoto io given to the rhcoks,
and the mask and nervous invalid bccemes a strong
and health-,bialug.

PERSONS AD VANCBD INLIFE,
And feeling the hand of limo weigh!nz, bear fly upon
them, with all itsattendant ills, will And in the use of
this BITTEKS, or the TONIC, an e.liztr that will instil
op. life into their ',kips, rest ore ina :measure the energy
and ardor of more youth!ul day., Guildup their if hrunk-
en forma, and give health and hatiplho, to their re-
maining years.

Et la a welEeetablletted tart that full) ,t,e.h,11of the
female port lab 01 our pops tattoo are *widen, it, the -e-
Joymeut ufgood health; or, to use their own expreralom
•'never feel well." They are langnid, devoid all To r-
gy, extremely nervous, Rea nave no appal re.

To thisslaw of persona the BITTER...I, G. :he TONIC..
le especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the used either of tn.:, rernedie,
They will cure every caee of NAridt3 t US, without

Thousand. of certificates Late tiCClDtlillikleti It, the
nand.of the proprietor, bet space w ill allow of the pub.
Ifcatkrn of butt tew. Those, it will be obeerved, are
menof note and of such la nding that they must be be.
Hewed.

TESTIMONIALS
HON. GEO. W. WOolAv iir),

Chief futeice of the Svpretar Ci tea
Philaderp'i fa. f.l!- 10, 1867.

find •liurtantra_,Gernotrt Pi•tettc I tunic
ust.ful tr.-at
brui.tlt in cat., actlun
in the .yetem. Vrn r, truly.

1,0. )1,11 A RD

HON. JAMES THcotro.s,
Judge ,t 1 the Supreme Cburt of Pennsitrania.

Philnderphia. April -

"I r.lomittoi German Bittern' it toltuabit
medicine in case ot iituia•of ladigpittion or Dyspop.sin,
I c,tn entity f orn Icy ezper irt.ce f it.

Yellen, with report.
=9

FROM REV. JOSEPII 11. KENNAIM, D. D.,

Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, P'.thattelphia

pr.Jaekson—Dear base been freqn eutly re-
gnnetoJ i:. et; nett toy Marne with reeuntluendal roue of

darer".ekintitufmeulobea, bu: rep_: Ali nt, practise
at ill of my appropriate sphere. I bare inall Cabe. de-

-i,e); but ...t .!tb a clear proof lu various inetuuree mad
,ally in Ley own family. of theasefulne ot Lir.

troottr at'od,.,..,,srman Bitters, I diTart for on ,e my

couro,tm,..t,rersal) fulleonslctlo;•tbal.foree,
eral d

aa
ebility °Jae sst.::`4. uzdesbeciallyforLtrtr birrn
t.tt is a safeand oats.'

Cause..canes limey fall; but usually.' i.:!/üb't me:. it will tlevell,

beneficial to alum, whosuffer from :bin abo:e
Yours, eery respectfully,

J. 11. KENNARD,
Elghtb, below Coates st.

FROM REV. K. D. FENDALL,

ASSie.6 Eeltlor Christian Chronicle. Philath•lphia.
L have derived decidid benefit trim the nee of

lane's German Bitters,and t my privilege torerun,

mend them 19 meet valuable ail ‘‘ hii are eat
feting from general debility ur fruh. r!..,:ases arising

from derangement of the liver. Inqr.. tE. D. I.,!:(DAid...

CAITTION. •

Ficafia.acpc erman Remedies are counterfeited. See

that th ellerisitaire of C. M. J A CBSON illon the wrapper

of each bottle. Ai;others are counterfeit. •
PrincipaI OtiLieand iputtfitetory at the erman Medi.

tine Store, No 13:..1 A-R.Ct; street, Philadelphia, Pa.
climtLEs u. KVA Proprietor,

Pormeal 6.z• JACKSON t CO.

PRICES.
lloodand's fl ennanBitters, per bottle, 81 00

`u ' " halfdozen, 6 00
Bodfland's German Tonic, put np inquart bottle', 61,00

per bottle, ora half dozen for 87.60.
Aponot forget to examine well thearticleyou buy

in order to get the genuine. L1an,15.11k48.4yPer Ws by altDruggista and do ere In medicines.

(foal, pusher, gout, ar.
. GETrIA'SBURG
LIME KILNS.
TRBundersigned bee bought out his former part.

nor, W. Gomm, and now continues
THELIME-BURNING BUSINESS.
biresolf—at tbeGettysburgLlme Kilns; on the corzt•
of the Railroad and North Stratton street. Thank

Pal for past patronage, ho will endeavor to down its
contintuurco. by prosecuting tbsbudnoss as Agora!"

ly and on as large •scale as possible—always lolling

• good article siagiwlng good measure. Warmers and

ethers may look for the prompt liningoforders.

Bs alsoceattinnes the . •

• COAL BUSINESS,
offering theist:it ;eviler kinds. Hon.sekeepen en

oiliers should ere himta Call. Blacksmith Coal oo -
Stoutlyonhead.

YEN or dellierodanywhetain 61 ttystrlrg.
Gettriblrei.SW. 40.1/167.41 JACOB

WOOL t WOOL I
•-et TOWM. Warn:NV.

los wsat 101t4cito./1111. 1116111/11r• good
.1 Allanrl. crT. rrHE nndendgood Till psy*orate porlb.tlxemai-

-1 rid end i 1 e.nto for trawni.bert Wool Have cote

annely en toed a lame alaortmemt of Crquaberstrarg

radar, 000144aid tflU Nei them very /OW.
P. D. DUI IV'S.

AeslM tenreirOlews44..pp •S, Itaiouni, Citron, Our-
esior,Oesalmiedea midrms...
*pie At J. WASTITA.
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gin' and *at: Orniinel.
OE TAE MEW YEAR.

"The forest leaves are mouldering on th
ground,

And desolation seems to reign around
Those beautious scenes of nature SO gay
In the bright verdure of unclouded May.
The howling tempest with tumultuous roar
%Vhitens with foam the weather beaten

shore.
The music of the birds has passed away;
And nature chills beneath December's

sway ;:

These and a thousand other tokens clear
Proclaim the advent of another year.
Another year! Canal thou not, Memory
.

show
What some arc now, and were a year ago?
Are there not some now in the silent grave,
Who In the field or on the ocean wave
!lave proudly fought, the bravest of the

brave,
One year ago ?

Are there not some by pain and sickness
bowed,

Whose hearts were cheerful, and whose
laugh was loud,

Applauded by a pleased admiring gkowd,
One year'ligo?

Are there not those, almost by hope for
saken,

Whene'er unwelcome memory•'s claims
awaken

Dieums of that bliss by doubt or fear un
shaken,

One year ago?
Oh Penury ! Has pot thy chilling hand
Crush d some who in equality could stand
Among the wealthiest, proudest of the land

One year ago?

Are there not some, of sense and reason
wrecked,

Whose minds with fancy's fairest flowers
are deck'd,

Whose Might eyes flash'd the fire of Intel-
let

One year ago ?

But this is the dark side only ; the bright
Dispels its power as day dispels the night;
TDous.,mb, we trust, are wiser, better now,
Ind happier than they were a year ago.
Thus roils oldtinie his everltuaing race,
And iNew roar curies—Cod bleett his

fruity face.
So redolent ul ruirhi and glee, it brings
Joys to the Luatote neve/ felt by kings;
llispieicing bresth,tds.very presence serves
To to vtg,o‘tAte the maid zunkbruce the nerves,..
To psiut the checks whh hatural red, the

eyes
To brighten, as the sleigh full:freighted flies

er the ghtzed bl.ll twee ut the iruitp ground,
Dispensing mirth to happy hearts er,uund.
Is theme a mortal can, untried, conceive
The tireaide comforts of a Winter eve.r
The hearth where hospitality presides,
And innocence that pain and Cale derides?
Is there a heart that tnrobsnut with delight,‘
13esaniug the glories ul a wintersnight ? '

Is there an eye 1113 t can unmoved survey
The silvery splendor of the lanky way ?

e millions of created worlds declare
That God a uwu hand is maunested there.
These are among the joys that winter brings,
These are the joys to which land memory

clings
Tlalar -•• Litspr, IV Mind E

The aw iel joys of many a future year."

Ll'ur [Lit, st.%r and Sentinel
TO ToUNG NEN. .1

How do you propose to spend the long
winter evenings? In loafing at the street
corners, in stores, bowling alleys, billiard
saloons, or worst of all, rumshops? Then,
winter over, you will be no better prepared
for the battle of life than now,—probably
not ,o well. Ido nut object to a reasonable
indulgence in all the pastimes named ex-
cept that ofrumshops, but they should be
deemed pastimes, and i-erve only as relaxa-
i,.ll from work. What can you do that will

protitabie imany of you cannot write a
lair, lcgiLleitand. Find some one who is
competent to instruct you, get up a class

;Ake le, ors in writing. Ifyou are de-
ficient in arithmetic or in any of the branches
requited in the ordinary avocation, do as I
have recimmended as to writing. There is
hardly a young man in Gettysburg or any
of the surrounding towns who may not im-
prove the winter evenings to so goad an ad-
v%ntage as to write tvell, read well, spell
well, and be qualified so far as books eau
ald, to engage In any of the ordinary pur-
suits,

Reading is a good way to improve the
time if~t th,. right kind. And here, as In
other ccuphtions, you must discriminate
bctweeu work and play. The greater por-
tioo of the reading should be substantial,
such us _d toner, ,biographies, scientific
works. To read such to advantage the
wind must labor. That which is read must

be comprehended, if not by one- reading,
then by re-rewling arid study. The light
re ,ding, novels, joust come in as pastime,
a rest from labor.

'1 what a great gain it would be to
our towns If all the young men would l
prove& winter evenings to the best ad
vantage, How much Ignorance would be
dispelled. What an intelligent people we
should become.

. %What I have written concerning young
meo is applicable to young women. Intel-
ligence is as valuable to young women as to

young men. Woman suffrage is becoming
a leading question, and ere long it will pre-
vai;. .Be prepared to exercise the right in-
telligence. J. S. a

VIE following story o.r General Sheridan
is given by a correspondent: The Lieuten-
ant General, as is well known, is not the

neatest of mortals, and one day anIntimate
friend, in the Army of the Tennessee, asked
Km why he dressed so ? "11l tell you,"
said the General. f:When I was Second
Lieutenant, I Was ordered oneday toWash-
ington city, and went in all the glory of a
bran new uniform. I was standing in front

of the hotel, sunning myselc and quietly
smoking a, cigar, when I became aware that
I had attracted the attention ofa number of
small boys, who gathered around in such
numbers, and with such admiring, counten-

ances upturned to mine, that I could not
but notice them. As I did so, one of the
boldestof theft spoke up .in a loud voice
and -asked, Whiter, where is your engine
goin' to squirm?• " General Sherman has
neverbeen guilty of acompletely new• uni-
form since ; he buys hie uniforms in de-
tachments, and--wears them out in instal-
ments.

Marin Powin.—A windy 11 P., in s,
tedious oration, stopped to imbibe a glass
of water.

"I flan," said Sheridan, filo a 'point of
Order:"

Everybody started in.wonder what the
paint of orderwas.

"What is it?" old the speaker.
"I think, "14" said 13hertdia, "it is-owt

of order fortswind-wdlfto go by water."•
A Pinning PIS, nine Met in diameter.
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144.918 1 sicRich we presetowlIfeedinisitith a diddle description ea' on.Irkitsk reeently tdok Place *the enterpris•
town of Harrison, Westchester county,Last Tuesday evening, at the residence of!Mead4'4:guillotined), in Harrison, Wenches-tee minty, lir. Progeny V. Lorton, of thiscity, married himielfto Miss Amy T. Moe-

her, of Greenwich, Coup. Arriving at the
mansion, Mei pout were Itched into the
parlors, where bright fires of wood were
'dazing in the great open ire puss.

The ceremony wasto take place it eight
o'clock In the evening. Long bean* thatdour thepatient were crowded, with the ek-cepilon of a Twangs way left thiengh the
centre of each. The Friends Intheir pees.
liar and well known costume, were seatedIn the trout parlor insolemn silence. The
gentlemen were, for the most part, dressed
in black with white neck ties, -while the
ladies wore small lace caps with littlepeak-
ed crowns and lace underhandkerchiefs.—
The prevailing color of their dresses were
brown, a deep, rick mulberry and black.
Whenever a Mend entered the room, he or ,
sue shook hands with ,each one present,
saluting them by their iiiven names.

Beneath the mirror in toe front parlor a
sofahad been placed fur the bride and groom,
aid upon either side were chairs for the
hest manand woman. the Mends and re-
latives being assembled, the best man and
woman =Wed the back parlor, followed
by the bridal party. They walked the en-
ure length of the parlors, and amid pro-
found silence took the seats designed for
them. For about- five minutes, during
which a silent prayer Is supposed to be of-
tend, no one spoke or moved. The bride
sat like a statue, with downcast eyes, but
uluahing perceptibly. The wuole sceneap-
peared more like *tableau than an ordinary
wedding ceremony. Alter enduring the
silence as lung as seemed desirable, the bride
and bridegroom arose, taking twin other by
We right baud, when the bridegroom raid :

"in the presenci of the'Luni, sing these
people, I take thee, Amy, to be my wile,
promising by. the Divine assistance to be
unto wee a loth% andfettling husband, un-,
di death With put mi."

Then Amy bind the same words to Eu-
gene, stomuting a littleat the word "bus.
wind." At tue.conciusion of this part of
.tie ceremony the company was again seated,
and admix reigned prutuund. The bride
was dressed attar the ordinary fastnun, in
a write csalimere en train, trimmed with
waits olio, pumpactuur waist, lace under
waist, veil, orange flowers, act., eq. -

During the silentv euceevolug the oere-
wuny en uppurtnuity was offered fur any
.era of the Mend to addles* 'the company
.1 we spins mood. Alter waning fur some
tune a quiet, mortherly lady made the fol-
lowing ejaculation:
-Teta 111 indeed a ier,t, solemn ceremony,

and we will need tae Divine assistance la
living up to us tequireutenuk "

Another period ut silence and the bride
gloom arose and kissed the uncle, whereup-
on the best man and womandidthe same
dung.

Al-this stage of the proceedings the best
wan with an suntan brought a smelt table
into the room, upuu which wait a marriage
i..witilimae in the shape "of a scroll, a pen-
aud an inkstand, andplaced it In flout ot the
uritlegruom. lie signed his name to the
contract, and then the bride assumed for
.he tint timir the name of het husband.
lietwLeir fifty and sixty signatures ofthe re-
waves of the bride and bride groom were
appended to theparctwient. This la a good
custom, and Nernst to call to mind each one
peseta at the wedding.

Before the Anal performance of the cere-
mony, several rehearsals are gone through
in private. Old friends shake their beads
and say that usually the woman goes
LLITMIgu with herpart of the ceremony with

inan ens nisa.
aurae women break down, or speak only in
a whisper.

The Friends receive presents like other
people, but-no cams are Issued. Besides
the usual presents of silverware, jewel,
laces, etc., they give household good, suchas blankets, counterpanes, linen, etc.—
These are displayed with the rest.
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Dr, J. G. Holland (Timothy Titcomb),
in a letter from Switzerland, publiseed h,
the Springfield Bepublican, gives the AA_
loo,ing statement of the Condition of the la
boring women of that country :

Heretile"w oldenquestion"erhitlita*very
different phase horn that which it presents
in the ignited States. Ltmost departments
of labor in SwitZerland, no difibtencewhat-
ever is made between women and men, ex
cept that men get more for a day's work
done than women. The women are every
where. They are in seeps, thu vineyards,
the potato fields. They are the sextons of
churches. They sell mainly the products
offarms and gardens in the market places ;

they gather up the droppings of the streets,
and often, lam assured, tend the hod.—
They, are partners in business with their
husbands. The hotels Gibbod and Rich-
mont in Lausanne, arekept by "Ritter Ros-
ser—Ritter being the nameofthe husband,
and Russel that Of the wife—the landltru
and landlady. A celebrated pension schout
is kept here by "M. Olivier de Speyr"—the
two names representing those of the hes-
°and and wife respectively. Woman has
here all the variety of pursuit she can de-
sire. I have not heard of her preaching tu

piacticLug law or medicine, but I really do
not see what should hinder, if she desires it.

Well, what is the effect of this introduc-
tion of women into all the work and bust
nese of men? Simply, the universal de-
gradation ofmen, and women too. When
I look around me here and see men work-
ing fur a francs day, simply because wo-
men can be procu'ed to do the work fin
halt a tranc, it so ikea me that, asa man, L
have some interest in the settlement of. this
question concerning womana labor IL
Anterior.. Tree whole-laboriug population
ot Switzerland are in the hands of ale cap
othat, simply because the service of men
and women is interchangeable.

Let the women of Switzerland be sub-
tracted to-day from the laboringform:of tile
country, iu those fields never invaded b.)
women in America, and the numoer ofla-
borers is reduced to a point where labor can
nave a word to say as to what snail be it.
price. Let woman's labor be subtracted
titan these fields and the wages ufm. n wuniu
be trebled at once, the laboring class would
receive a third more for the work done than
it receives now, and the women, ceasing to
be beasts of burden, would gradually make
human homes of those bovela and chalets
which are now the indiscriminate shelters
ofchickens and children--ot creatures who
have few differences greater than that whim
is apparent in the numuer of weir legs.

'lnc mooring classed have gainednothing,
and lust eveiyuung, by putting, indiscit
udiudeiy, into every field of tutor, we
bur of their women. Tney have lust au un-
told illetiUlll ut money by 'rimy have
lust all their power by it. 'they cannot 111 i
a linger toward obtaining an advance of
wages. Labor is so plenty, and has seen
tnituetlude needs, that It must take just wine.
is oliered it, AMU iGin 6CI no more. If the
tegoziation ofnwitzeilawl cutlui, and wuttlu,
push a law shutting w omen out of those

aiways and alone oC-

cuptill'Uy men in 4:lane:tea, it would du
more furlncraasing the power and prosperi-
ty 01 the working classes of hWitZettailu,

wow only dresigesandantresolpuysion ton,
Ulan they could possibly do uy any other
aCt.

It. is proved here beyond a question, thus
the practical uninervaion ut Winit We know
ih Amer ica as "woman s sphere ' 18 the prac-
tical obliteration of uterwer of both man
and woolen to fix the price of their own la
bor. When only wen do Mena work, then
they can nave a wore to sty as to what.
shall I.lo,4heir compensation ; then they can
conibble ; then labor commands'money, be-
cause it cannot be replaced by thatwhich is
cheaper. If a strike amoug a certain class
of laborers in Springfield should occur, and
the places of the strikers could at once be
filled by laborers from Hartford, they would
of course be without power. The Bailie
would be the result if the laboring power of
Springfield should be doubled. The price-
oflabor will down always and every-
wherewith the increased supply, and the
greater the supply the more entirely is the
advantage in the hands of the buyer.

If there were not a natural' sphere of la-
bor for woman, it would be her true policy
to establish one arbitrarily. By having a
sphere and holding to it, she increases her
power to protect herself, and man's power
to ppotect both himbelfand her. So soon as
she' makes her labor intachangeable withal
that of man, sheredtices herself and-the man
with whom she is associated to helpless in-
struments of him who employs them. I be-
lieve this proposition is not tonly demon-
strable, but thoroughly demonstrated, not
only in Switzerland, but in nearly all of
continental Europe.

The American laboring man, no matter
what department of labormay engage him,
is ten times the man that the Swiss laborer
is. The Swiss works slowly,- lazily, irked'
ficiently. I have never seena Switzer here,
at work for wages, who could not do, under
sufficient motives, twice the work he was
doing, and twice what he was expsctscl by
his employer to do. There is no .need of
women here In those fields of industry us-
ually assigned in Anierica to men. The
men of Switzerland can do the outdoor
work of Switzerland, and ought to do it—
It is the occupation of their fields of labor
by women that has sent so many of them
into the armies of other nations, and made
the "Swissmercenary" a reproach and a by-
word. It la the cheapening of their labor
by women that has made them the helpless,
hopeless tooli of their'employers: /15 man
fares, ttofares woman. Thotigh their spheres
May be distinct, their lot Is indivisible.

A Nil, Tramr.—A young parson of theUniversalist faith, many. yeareaince, when
the Simon pare Universalism waspreached,
btartedwestward to attend a convention of
his brethren in the faith. He took the pre-
caution to carry a vial of cayenne pepper
in his pocket, to sprinkle his food with asa
preventive against fever and ague. The
convention met, and at dinnera tall Hoosier
observed the parson as :he •seasoned his
meat, and addressed him thus :

"&langer, I'll thank you fora leetle of
that 'ere red salt, for I'm kind o' eur'onsto
try it"

"Certainly, returned the pars m, "but
you will find it very powerful ; be careful
now you use it."

The Hoosiertook the proff‘Ted vial, and
feeling himself proof *gain et any •quantity
of raw whisky, thought he could stand the •

"red salt" with impunity, and accordingly
sprinkled a chunk ofbeef rather bountifully
with it, and forthwith introduced it into his
capacious mouth. It soon began to take
hold. He shut his eyes, and his features
began to writhe, denoting a very unhar-
mations condition physically. Finally he
could stand it no longer. Ho opened
mouth and screamed "Fire

"Take a drink of cold water from the
jug," said the parson.

"Will that put It out ?" asked the martyr,
suiting the action to the word. Ina short
time the unfortunate uuttrbpgan to recover,
and turning to the puede, his.,eyett yet
swimming in water, exclaimed :

"Stranger, you call yourself a "irantafillts,
I believe ?"

-

TUE 1R181111.1.5sr-El TIM aitetto.---9over-
nor Briggs need to relate the following,
which a correspondent of ,Ifarper's avers
has not been in print: •

In the old stage-coach days an Irishman
was travelling In New England. Arriving
late at the town wherethey were to spend
the night Pit dh;covered to hisdismay, that
the only chance far sleep was to share the
conch of a colored brother. The natural
repugnance of his race made him loth to
accept the situation, but being very tired,
he accepted with as good gracelas possible.
In the night some mischievous toys black-
ened his face. In the morningfifteen miles
were to,be traveled before ineakfast. Our
Celtic friend was awakened just in: time to
spring into the wrapas Itwas poking 4.
At their stopping place he found no con-
venience for washing. • Stepping up to a'
glus arrattettis hair, he started back In.
'honor, excirdwias, "Be japers, you've
woke the dirty =gni, ssysi left me fifteen
miles behind!" -

•

"I do," mildly answered the parson.
"Wel, I Want to know it you think, it

consistentwith your belief to go about with
hell-fire inyour breeches pocket 14

AN ODD Duttormisr. —A, letterbearing the
following superscription itaa recently re-
ceived at the Silver City Pos)Zdfice from
lowa

"Augustus Jones, sAVebferd scrub,
To whom this letter wants to go,

Is chopping cordwood for Ids grab
ln SilverCity, Idaho."

SARCASTIC RUT SIIIIRRSTITL-A. Quaker
gentleman, riding in acarriage with aflap
ionablelady decked with a profusion of
jewelry, heard her complain of the cold.—
Shivering in her Lade bOnnet and shawl, as
light as cobweb, she exclaimed : "What
ohuli Ido jo getwarm ?" "I rally don't
Imow,"replitxt theQuakersoleninly, "unless
thee should put on another breastpin /"

Too Tays.—A gtmtleman beizigaiked by
clergyman why he did not attend the

evening prayer meetings, mid be,could not

leave the children. "What! have you no
servants ?" "Yes,' be reptied, "we have

two servants who keep the house rind hood
ns, bit we are allowed few privileges."

An Assirsit.—At: School. at Wallas*.
near Newcastle, Enclandohe masterasked;
-a class of boys the paining of ttie *pia-

usppetite," when, alter a ikant *at, ens
little boy said: "I know, .11r. Whim rn
satin I'm .1 11P7s,aigi wlaau Fm dopeSs
tight."

rigorism/2nm. —A Cockney 'pearled at
_

thekteneral Poatoflice, London, 'the other
'noDesitedies-2kg'o

day. for a lettertbr "Beery Hogden.° He , .To-n.-7 w ars
was Old there-4rae none. "Look ere," he dmthe rseshoppers,twanty me up had

fernied, a Mae lingrilY• "You've hexi,inilii tulkAgirPPr,l9bikoco 4,lhr, 4 .Al4l, near that

a-bodd letter tor my name. It don't corn- Ow* sitdierhen ibt;milk* wepConttakook

mence with a beltch I It begina sith's hol at It they saton the hootsad pulped to

le the Wethat's gotthe hot,r boo°itdo. In Me Nee.
.

aitztays nut filvtirg.
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